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RKANSAS PARNS

FREE HOMES.
gansas dispiay of products at Centennial surpassed aU
ohcr States. KANSAS PACl'IC 'y.W. CO. oflfrs Jargest
cdY cf go:1 landa in SANSAS at lovest prices and best

trms. Pientvof Gov't lands FRE Nfor Hoinesteads. ForcoyftKÀNSAS PACIPIO 1{OMSTEAD,1" addrcàs
c COineS0JÉr, . P. Ray., Satina, Kansas. lo-13

BAI TO LET-180 acres at Longue Point, 3
mniles from Montreal, very suitable for milii-

selling. Apply to F. AQULNN, 31 St. Jean Bapiste
street, Montreal, or to Mrs. B. QUINN, on tle
premises.

EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and ORYSTAL

GASAL IERS, SE TTEES,
TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,

lew Designs.A
UISON WATER METER CON3IPANY METERS AT

CHANTELOU'S

E. OFT.ATERTY.

(Late of OrFLBWCTY & BOEX),
IIXTTER AND FURRIER,

221 McGILL STREET, (ToUPIN'8 BLocS).

Oct 10, '77 9-12

BOOTS & SHOES.
FOGARTY & BRO.,

BOOT -.S1OE 4MNUFACTURERS,.

245 St Lawreneo Main Street,
Coassa St. CrATHEaRIN STREET,

W. E. MULLIIN & Go.,
MiANUFAOTUREns AND DEALUaU NIN

BOOTS AD SHO.•
14 Chaollez Square, near G.T.R. Depot,

MONTREAL.
C SEU?1 a STOCK Snd 1mI1 TO ORtDERl TnE LATEIT

FAXSCE " ENGLISE and AUEICAN STrsE.

ROLLAND, O'BRIEN & CO.,

MANUFACTERERS OF
BOOTS AND S1IQES,

333 ST. PAur. STEET, MoNTREAL.

A Lrge and Well-4ssorted Stock constantly on band
May 2,1'77 1-38-y

RIHARD BUTRXB,
Custom BOOT and SHOE-MAKER,

689 CRAIG STREET,
(Between Bleury and Hermine Streei) ifonîreaf.

ALL OnoSas A a rAaRNs PnoM'vr ArNDE To

W. STAFFPORD & Co.,

WUOLESALE MANUFAOTUREa WOr
BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 6 Lemoine Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

May 23,P77.

MT.TAm & Co.O

Ma> 2,'

1-41-.Y

BOOTS AIAD SHORS,
No. 8 ST. HuaaX SRUT, MONTRBAL
77. 1 38-y

P. Â. MURPHY & C.,
nLPoETmas ON

ENGLISH ÂND FOREIGN LEATHEERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIO WEBS,
&c, Ao., &C.

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL,
May 2, 77 1.38-y

BOSSANGE & GARDPN,
MORTREA

'GETERAL MERCHANTS IN FRECH CALF
MOROCCOS, KIDS aND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

GUSTAVE BOSSA YUl,
16 Rus mn Qrura IEPTEMRE, PARTS

F. B. M'NÂMEE & 0',
QENERAL CONTRACTURS,

444 St.. Joseph Street,
MONTRLEAL.

F. B. MCNAME, A. G. NISH, CAPT. JAS. WRIGHT.
May 30, '77 1-42-y

WILLIAMDOW & 0o.
ÉREW.cS h MALTSTÉES

SuperiorPaleand Brown Malt; ladia Pale nnd other
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, la wood and bottle.

Familiés Supplied.
The following Bottiers onîy are authorizedtouse Our labelsvis.: .
TisJ. Howard....... .... 175 St. Peter Street3 as.Virtu'.......,..... . 9St. Vincentte
Thspergtoan .........280 St. Constanàt Street
Ta's- Ron .............. ,....162 St TUrbais " :I

M inahop...........s.q7 iSt. Catherine"Tis. Kissella-.........,*.144 Ottawa Street0j-~1 bNjiamcyr6. , ,. .<0t. DOMlnlqucStrett

monrning spplied b>'tflac lofhiag socijet>organis-
d b>' theuRe. Stewart Wright, sat in fret of the

pepit. A catafalque mas ectedlIn front of the altar
whlich,'it ctie alta a ehd, was draped in black.
The Rev. F. Kerr, S.J, saung the Mass, the r.
Etwerts actcd as deacon, and eev.J. Danaher, prest
of the mission, feok part lu fle tservice,,sd the
Sisters of Charity from Lanark mung the dion rae
and other music ofthe Mss.e -The sermon an tht
occasion was preacbcd b> thr Ver>'Re. William .o
Amhst, S.J., Rector. Thcservle ias brougit te
a alose b> the Archbishop giving thé absolution at

could hardly be faund sufficient room for the throng
rushing to such meetings. I fear, the visit of .Mr.
Gladstone-to Ireland bas turned the tide of Irish
politica to the aide of the advanced Whig. The
chair vas occupied .by the Rev.: Isaac Nelson,
Presbyterlan clergyman. Mr. O'Donnell, X. P.,
Mr. Biggar, M. P.; Mr. Ferguson (Glasgow). Dr.
McCloakey (Derry), and Rev. M. H.-Cahill, C. C.,
addressed the meeting. The speeches were listen-
ed êt ith marked attention, but visibly without
that warnith which it takes largc-numbers to com-
rutncicte oresponden~

CATHOLIC NEWS.

CofRn thMcCLosnr...The magnificent bequesto! nearly thyce hundrcd tîheand dollars bas. been
left to Cardinal McCloskey by the late Mrs. Catherine
Merrill, of New York.

A P'OITMYT.Hisl[ Eminence Cardinal Oullenhbas
appoinied the Very Rev. P. O'Donnell, P.P, Anamoe,Archdeacon of G lendalough, The duties of this officehave been for many years past gracefully and effi-ciently disharged by the late lamented and vener-able Archduacon R dmond.

CAvsnOuc UNIVERSITY or ANGEaS -- We read in theUnivers tbat the Catholie University of Angers hasjust etal.lihed a Proftssorship of Agricultural
Chemistry and Rural Econoay. It la stated thatIthis excellant institution is due to theficonde nitia-
tire of lis Lordship the Bishop of Angers.

Cadi bASL-ARassor W WESrMINSTER.-The
Cardinal-.Archbis.op of Westminster i still inParis, wtere lie Uiabs en detained by an attack ofbronchitis. But we rejoice to be able to annonnce
that the illness bas for soma day's been passing off;
and although the attack las been severe it las notat any time been of an alarming character.

Seon cm .- The free Church of Scotland is in a
ferment about thec stablistment of a Catholic
Bierarcey. A resolution has been pasEed calling
the atteution of ministers of the Church to al the im-portance cf instructing the people lu the truc nature
and bearing of the Romish system, as well as the
present inovementby the vatican."

BAVaraA A vaND TE HoLv Sn.-The Voc: deltla
;;rita gives an authorized denial te the statement
made by seme Liberal joninals in Rome, to theeffect that the King of lanviaria left Muniaih without
reciving the neiw Nuncio, Ris Majesty on the
eveniug of the 12th November gave audience to
Monsignor Gaetano Aloisi Moselia, the Apostolic
Nurcio accredited te Munich.

TrEi FInST Nie-The first Christian virgin whose
nanme is recorded as iaving vowed horself to God,
made a profession of virginity, and received tie
veil, is St. Marcellina, who received the veil from1
Pope Liberius in the Church of St. Peter, Rome on1
Christmas day, 352. We hear of "Houses of Vir-
gins" in the tihird century, and from the days of the
apostles there have always been womene who devot.
ed themiclves te chastity, poverty, and the service1
cf their neigliber.

Ma. GLAD;TONE.-An interesting note frocm Mr.
Gladstone ta the Very R"sv. Father Burke,o f lt.
Jarlatl±'a College, Team, appears in the Irish
papers in acknowledgnent of the gfft of Father
Burke's learned volume on the Eastern origin of
many ma.tera connected with Irland. Ttc ex-
premier pays a graceful tribute to the learning of
the gifted ecclesiastie, and te the antquity of
many things that are dear to the eart of every son
ct Brin.

IYsG:CflTIo.-The inauguration of the monn-
ment tothe "Patriote" killed at Mentana in 18G7
was celebrated on Sunday by a great multitude form
Roime and aIl parts of Italy. If we rend historyj
aright, the:' pitriot s" crossed the frontierin deflance
of the ir own laws and gendarmes, and mu violation
of a treaty entered inteo by their Goverament with
France. If they full at Mentana or elsewhere,it was
because they were marauders who had te be disper-
sed by chaasepots and bayonets.

Caauss " M su.-Tle Roman correspondent
cf La f:tec says Cardinal Mannig's last work on
the independence of the iHoly Sec las ibeen much
talked of, both lin the religious and political world.
A short time after the book appeared in England,
Signor Buonghi, former'y Minister of Public Instruc-
tion aud author of several remarkable articles in
the oinuva Antologir and the Revue de. Deux Mondes,
collected those articles in a volume which lie pub-
lislhd under the title of " Plus IX. and the Future
Concl.ve."

CATIILIC 5IN BELGru.--Tbe Liberal and anti-
Clerical party in Belgiuni are setrioeusly disturbed
by the extraordinary increase in the numaber of con
verts te Christianity in that country. In 1846
there wert 137 religious bouses for men, and 642
for women, containing in all 11.98 occupants. In
1836 the number of religicus bouses had risen te
1,323, and they have coniinued te increase. Im-
me.se real estate is now held by those instiutioens.
The Carmelite women have built a louse on thel
estate at Chevremot at a cost of 200.000 dols.

CÂ oac U~sevEnsrv o' TouLOUsE.-The inaugura-
tion of the Catholic University of Toulouse bas
been celebrated ithS great solemnity. There 'vere
present lhe Archbislo;:s of Toulouse.Albi, Avignon,
and Aix, the Bishops of Bodez, Montaulbau, and
Versailles, and Mgr. Caraguel, Bishop elect of
Perpignan, together -with a number of persons of
oflicial rank. The sermon was preached by the
Archbustop of Toulouse, and the Inaugural address
was delivered by the Rev Abbe Caussette, Delegate
Gencral of the Prelatta of the South-west region of
France.

Pa1ESTs EMPLoYED IN RoAD.MAKrsN -By the laws
of Italy ail persous between the ages of 18 and 60
yeanrs, who are fit for labour' are liable toe acalled
on ta givJ four days' labour each year, or the equi-
valent in money, for the purpose of making new
roads lu districts where such rads are required.
Under this law some of the local authorities in
Italy insist on forcing priestasand friars te work at
the ronds or pSy a certain sua for exemption.
Many f the plundered priests and members of reli-
gious orders are so poor as to be unable to pay for
exemption, and are therefore compelled te work as
labouirers, althoughi heir education and habits are
manifestl ch as te render them utterly nft fr
such employment.

CATHOLICîZISG or Scoer.asu. -- A non-Catholica
organ has pointed eut tisat within the lait few years
thore have bean contributed b>' Scotland te thic
Catholie andi Roman Chsurcha, amoag others flic
Marquis of Bute and thse younger brotters of fhe
Marquis cf Lothian, flic Duchesa cf Bhuccleucb, a
Dowager Daschesa cf Argyli, sud flic Dowager
Marchioness cf Queensberry ana Lethuan. And that
la June, 1876, there were two iundred sud twenty-
cîiht Roman Catbolic chapela, wi ftwo hundred
sud forty-êighit ailiciating clergy, whio had under
ther spiritual care Ithreeo hunire'i andi twenty
thousand seuls, comaposed chief>' cf Irishs, dwelling
for the muost part in tisa larger tovas, suah as Glas-
gow snd Dundee. Ttc Episcopal Church, in con-
trait te fthis, cnly' masters sevcaty-three thousand
two bhundred worshippers, fthe great majority' cf flic
population belonging to fthe various Pesbyterian
Kirke.

SOorTSAS-A solemin Requiem Mass, fer the re-
pose cf thec souls of these whe were kiled by' fhec

pif explesion at Blanfyre, vas celebrated on Mon.-
day in presence of Axchisshop Eyre, ini Sf. Mary's,
Hamilton. Tte churah waarowded to overfiowlag
sud amongst those present were the Provost sud
somte of the leading inhabitnt. Ttdc e Gaini
widows and relatives cf fti deccasesi, dessc l
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IRISH NEWS.

Mn. BRaN, M. P., It seems, does "not think
thm Parliamentary game worth the caudle it con-
sumes.",

SuSqDÀT CLosiNG.-Almost the first publiC act of
the new Bishop of Ross tas bee ta irite an excel-
lent letter in support of the Sunday ulosing moe-
muent

RELIEF FOR THE FAMEIM-STRicKEN.-FroM a pas-
total issuud in the archdiocese ai Dublin it appears
that the £2,000 forwarded by the Cardinal, as the
conrribution of the faithful to (he Vicar Apostolic
of Madras, tas elicited a letter of helitaty ihaiks
from that prelate. The moreey was fer the relief of
the famint-stricken.

A ýVoi^N 105 Ysans OLo -At tise meeting Of
this Board on Tufsday, it was annunced that an
old woman named Alice Hewaton, who lias arrived
at the patriarchal ale of 105 years, laid been sent
from the B.rrow-in-Furness Union, by order of the
magIstrates there, te the Armagh Union, witîsn
which district it is said she was born.

VALCE or PRaoPEnTY IN TE CoT-rrY DowN.-On
Monday a farm in the occupation of Mr. John Moi-
son, Ballycock, nar Newtownards, measuring G2
acres, and held ander Lord Londonderry at £05 an-
nually, wa sEold b>' auction ta Mr. Thomas
Finlay, of Ballywatticock, for £1,522, or about £3
par acre. The farm is held without lease from year
to year.

SUNDAY CLosci.-The Sunday Closing agitation
continues to bec prosecuted with great vigour. Ar-
rangements tave been made for holding, during
the nexttwo months, public meetings in support of
Professer Smyth's billuin the principal towns,
North, South, East, and West. Two of those d-
monstrations have aiready taken place-onu in
Carlow and one in Londonderry-and both tave
been as successful as had been expectei.

Da. GEENE.-Dr. Greene of Urlingford, county
Kilikenny, bas died after a short illness, at the
patriachal age of ninety. The decessed gentleman
has for the last sixty years been a wel kinown and
popular figure throughoiut Tipperary, Kilkenny, and
Queen's Counties, over whieh his practice extended,
His social qualities, rare ability as a medical inar,
and ktndess to the poor edeared him tothe com-
inunity among whom he lived and died.

GaND JcRY.-Tha grand jury of the county Dub-
lin met on Monday in the grand jury room, Four
Courts, and gave their formal sanction to the pro.
posed central tramway scheme, under which tram-
way lines would be laid through South Great
George's street and Harrington street te Harold's
Cross ad Rathfarnham, and through Charlemont
strect te lianelagh and tilonskeagh. The grand jurv
also approvaed of the bill to construct a tramwayJ lac
te Blackroek.

VALUE oF Lcsnss XITHE Couscv Lonnr -- On
Thursday last Mr. George Butterly, atrctioneeer,
Drogheda, put up for public conpetition a farm of
land, belonging te Mr. Henry Kieran, ut Ternmon-
Ieckin, county Louth, containing about 27 acres, at
the yearly rent of £61, held under the Rev. Wil-
iam Brabazon, for the lift of Wallop Brabazon

Esq. The bidding reached the sum of £355, at
which sum Mr. Edward Norris, of Ballymakenny,
became the purchaser of the larm.

A PR-TEsTAX AAcuaro.-The Protestant Epis-
copalians in Scotiland, says a London correspondent,
are going to meet the threatened -rPapal aggressiou"
on tiat country with a very mild measure. As Lord
Beaconrfield thought ha would overawe the Russians
by making Queen Victoriaan empress, so the Scotch
bistops propose t aoverawe the Pope by making
one of their number an archbishop! The corres-
pondent,rather irreverently,addsthat the one step, la
likely to leat eflectual athe other.

Casran TENAN-Ts' D 515c0E Comxwi..-A meet-
ing of tbis boay was held yesterday at 19 Upper
Sackville ctreet, Patri k Cummings, Esq, P.L.G., in
the chair. Communicatieus were received from
several parts of the country with reference to con-
vening a meeting of the representattves of the far-
mer. clubs durig tthe recesa. On the motion of

r.WilliamKell,,se onded by MrMaurice Butterly
it w-s îînnimously resolved te convene a meeting
of representatives frtom all the tenant bodles in
Ireland nt Dublin on the .ith December, to de-
cide Upon the best way to advance the cause of
land refcrm during the next session of Parliament.
.Treenman.

COznFEENcE.-Te Bslh'a Conference met on the
23 tilt., and has fulfilled the expectations whici the
aanouncement of it sme time ince excited. It
was attended by a large nunber of representative
men from varions parts of Ulster, its proceadiags
were marked througliout by the utmost hbarmony,
and ils decisons cannot fail te have an excellant
effect upon the future of the Home Rule movrement
in the Northern province. Thus an "Ulster Home
Governnent association" bas been establishad ;a
standing committee lias beenappointed te superin-
tend the woaking of the branch associations;if is
provided that this committee shal hold an annual
conference n lsoume town in Ulster;and, finally,
steps have been taken to secure justice being done
in the registration courts. At the public meeting
by which the Conference vas followed, speeches
veill worthy of attention ware delivered, amidst
enthusiastic applause, b' Mr. B*ggar, M. P. ; Mr,
John Fergusoi, Dr. M'Closky, the Re. M. H. Cahill
and other gentlemen.

CÂPTAîS- Ol3sasE, M.P., AND Tris Hoa€E Gainos.-
The World sys :--" The Horse Guards bave, no
doubt, made avey great mistake in passing over
Captain O'Beirne, of the 2nd Dragoon uuards
(Queen's Baya), fer promotion. Thaf cificer enteredi
thse service la 1857, vent tbrough the Indian
Mutiny campalgn with is corps, sud bebaved ex-
ceeding>' well during flic most trying time. 'Thare
is nothing lu tic world against binm except thtat hec
is an M. P. sud a Home Rufler. But if cificeca on
full-psy are nllowed te go liet Parliament, surely'
they' cuglit ta te allowedi te have fie courage of!
thair epinions. I amn not an admeirer cf Home
Huit prinaiples, bat tho surent me>' cf adding
strengfh ta that part>' is b>' beisaving te ils memt-
lhera as tic military' authorities bave behaved
towards Captain O'Beirmae. Gire Irishmenu a grie-
vance sud sec whefher fie>' do not maie the sct
cf if. A more Idiothe blunder tissu that o! stop-
ping the promotion e! ' Tht Baya' becausse fie
senior ceptean ta a Home RuIer bas nover yet beena
commltted,"

Hoxs RuaE rN BzîEr.F.-On last Frida>' evcning,
tise Home Ruîte held s couference la St. Mary'sa
Cathsollc Hall. A great pushi vas made to hart tise
meeting of monster dimansions ; the prevince iras
largely placardesi, advertising te an>' citent was
carried on, sud somet for ttc principai Home RuIt
talent vas engaged for the occasion. Yet the con-
ference vas but sparacely attended. Thent vas notf
more tisan six hiundred la the body' cf the langoe
hall. I annot mell uuderstand tIIs great falling
off luin thernoe Rata crowd. Formecrly', there
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• SCIENCE.

Comsîso CoMETs.-Encke's well-known periodical
comet will be in peribelion again about the end of
July, 1878, and a mall cometI, discovered by Ile:r
Templ fa 1873, and which appeared te move in an
elliptie orbit with a period of about live years, will
be due to pass its perilielion about the sarne time.

SUN So'r OsE¶VrloNsa --Tt increased atten-
tion which Las recently been given to the investi-
gation of solar phenomena and their posEible con-
nection with the changes ad peiodical defikiencies
of rainfall, lias indtsced the Secretary of State for
India to sanction arrangements fer the potigraph.
kg of daily vaews of the sun's disc at sone station
te be hercafter determined upon in Indla. Tlhese
arrangements are provisional for the period of tiwo
years, during wh-ich time the negatives secured by
two daily phatograplia (eaure possible) will be sent
ta England for examination. There ii no probabi-
lity as y4et of the establishinent in India of a solar
observatoliy, as tas bec repotted.

As UNNow Nansc-injor R. S'uart, Port-
au-Prince, says :-. an tempted to notice a planit
that gros hIere of suds strong narcotic powers that
in lhe iands of a skilful practitioner, it will pro-
duce coma ef any intensity or duration. or even
death itself wheii se intended. The knowledge of
this plaut ls confined! to a fw faniieR, who trans-
mit the secret ns an heirloorn from gencratioan te
generation, and the ieritage is highily prized, cou-
firminu, it is thought, the power of miracle woi kers
and priests. For the plant is i ainmy ways used ini
aid of solmiin imposture, superstition, and even
crime. The power tlauas exercied i called 'vwanga,'
se word thaf inulpires the African with awe and
dreati. Tt wanga-priest cain tpiow into a death-
lMe Com, and kouwing the amoranesat f retiurning
cousciousineus lie wiIl mnke a show if rec-ainiag ta,
lite. Ifa burglary is tu te coamitted ie cai, by
means of lis art, cast a deep sseepi on all iidonr;-
ant ont may understand liow e cran httain iotlier
foi bidden ends in hlie sanre way. An experienced
botaiset could not fail to discover this plaut, whici
as an anasthetic, woauldi n) doibt provu a valiable
acquabition to medical scieace.?

GER3MA COAL -Hanburg lias been the Fcene of!
a rather Uavel ex xbi-ito, t a of Grmaniodi, whicli
we aire told, has excitedusue mncinterestmong Ger-
man patriots and comamaercial men. Th ideaI tint
Germany shoulld endeavour to emancipate hlierslf
froin the Engisthmariet nsand produce ter own coal
bas, it appears, acquired a poierful iold tpon the
nationssiauagination, and lience the prosaotion and
develnsmentu f lae G-rnian coal trnade as come te
be looked upoi as a natter of atriotisua. It is al-
se allevged tliat Vestphatlian cal is supelor fi i
liatii;g power to Enaglisi, and Senatr oiefflroy,
in lis address on the occasion of the openinigof the
xliitiu, encraande it appear that Germany l in

possezssion of cOai rfiels iuncomparably larger than
asy that England can sehow. ihe Westphalia"
cOl bam ane, said tM -MGedir oc, is capble of
preduciug fer surcu centfscis tra c-omise flicsaine
quantity of best coul annually that al Egland
now yields, and beyond thii the basin is lnot yet
feltn oxpîcred, aud le probally capable f mat riel
extension hVit a l tteese suppose adantaçs
German>' lasaset yul beau abla te lient Eisgii

FARMERS' COLUMN.

STrcKs.-Stocka should be well protected, and
the covering repaired, if necessary. Store a suffi-
dlent auppl> e!fcdder and litter in the barn, and
coer lth stables and shedg for present Use,

HINTs FOR wGRX.-In fall plowing don't let the
Plow rust ln the furrows. So loug as there is any
plewing te be done, let it be donc at once, aud as
soun as riniised , cleau off the plow, grease, or lime-
wash, hie unoldboard and share, and put it away in
the tool ed.

l'oom.C.ther up all le tools, clean tiem, coat
the wood work with crude petroleuîm, or some cona-
mion lead and cil psaint, and store theni in their
proper places. Tools will last twice as loug if thus
kept. Whatcver preparation is needed for winter,
sbould be bagun nowr, or before Enow falle. A lit-
tle foresight saves match trouble.

TnasnasNo--A two horse tread-power and thrash-
ing înachiue will be found vry stefui. Tiso
machines are made very portable, and are easy to
te moved fro Inplaco t pipce. As oune set ca do
the wok of several faru, moeyn may be earned b
thrashing for the iuiahbors after the wi ok atome
tas been done. With thesu machines trashing te
don quietly and easil*y, wifthaout au>ny of the " iutirly-
buily " of a hired et, aud without waste of grain or
strav, or cverworkiug flic horaes,

SALT SnIoUtnDE Civs RaoCnLt---lt hi n very
effective preventive of disese; tut it should be
given mschderately. One ounco for a horse, oi, or
cow, nce drain foan sheep or pig, is a goAd daily
allowance. It i only safe to trust to nu aisinal's
instinet te choose its owni supply, wieai slt isl kept
constantly befare t; otlherwise-, la its greeaiiss,
it wil bueapt te litao t ta uch. Taken in xcessiv
igataitities sult is an acrid poison.

RVurg.-Rooits thsat have ust bien lavub s u>ila iv o iven barvested imay
bu suffered to grow so long as flac weatlaer issmild.
Late turnips will sakit conssideable growth now,
iuring fle cool ncailter, As sann eas one or two
sharp froste have niecc-urred these late crops aty be
taikIn Up ; blit this ls not likely t happen, uless
in far northera localities, until the enal of thl
niouth. Frezen leaves arc injurious ta cattle and,
ahould not bu given te tthemi, bit carted to the
comtpos§t li-up).

Honsuat--ssnrs sliuld lae provided wiih blan-
klt far tas-e when exposed ta tornas. 'Ilise siay
b procuîr-d very cheaply, and thir cot vill Le
savedi uore than once or twice luring the wrinter.
We do net approve of siisg bLaiikuts in the stable,
however cold the weather suay lc This practico
inakes the aorto ruore sensitive to cold wi-e
broight out. isa.kels are for use only ta protect
augitilast isnisuil exposure, and w liei the herse is
Warin.

Roos.-Ront hliant have been gathlered suaisl blae
mad secure in the pits liefore the cold weathier
cones on. Looh out thait there is ample vcsîtila-
fiani fron hie battit ra the topi of the hea e.
Tiree cornersd upouts, wilth a inîsrnbher of hoes
bored in each, te adisit air, uay beu put every 8 or
10 faut apart lac illonag pit, or oe for acl
small pit. Thse will carry off thheate air
which arises in all newly inade pits of asy sort of
rotts, wbich woild cause rotting wero its escape not
tlus provided for.

out of the field on lier own ground. The City cf Cons-Herm--With the use of inacbines, and
Hambiurg imported lu 1876 about 1,509,000 tous of the need for econosr in every fora of labor, aillthe
coal, of which about six-sevenths werc the produce so-called Ipoetrv of farm work " thas disappeared.
of England, and only one-seventh of haine produc- The old fashioned corn-lhuskings in the barn wilU
tion. soon no more be lield, and along with it the old-

fashioned festive Iharvest liones," will b soon
are rabCisehd Ratis as EcPTIÂNh MusKM-Th-re'only remenibered i astory. These homely frolicslu f niusiteilae/afur- £t/eraeogie, anrmut give way to more sedate and lss costly labor,the editorship of Profs. Magnus and Ascherson, the and now the sac ner the corn-husking is out of thenotasof a lecture deliera soe years egT cnhe aW luthe btter. The fiIds should be cleared atabov y b'hla laIe Prof. Bsauna, o!fLinlia. Tht las-. once,, and i tru eveyîuing k siunier covr, (lucre
ducemets te take up this subject was supplied byonce ime foc more confontabl froliki g lih-
the diecoveries made by Hecr that the fiaI fotund lu Sabrs.
the Swiss lake-dwellings does net belong to the
now generally ciltivaalispecies Lne tsifaiîtaissaimm R-U.Es FoR HEALTil.-Rules for health fr aniumals,
L., but toL augusztbfolim, Huds., a species wichl isare very simple and plain, and eed strict observance
net cultivated now, but inny b found grovincg wild at this sason. Observe prfect cleanliness ln stable,
in this country, France, and the Mediterranean yard, barn-yard, and alIl their surroundings ; keep
region. As leer is inclined froan several reasons the skia clean; tse oanlY cleian wattrs for drinking •

te belli:ve ln the African origin of the cultivation keep the body and the lodgirsg places dry, and taot
of this inhabitant of the lak-dwellings, it lais an ton warm : let tien ibreathe ocly pure air; at onuly
interesting question ta solve whactier th flix cul. nutritions and digestible food, antd not to much of
tivated in ancient Egypt was the sarne as that of tiat ; keep theui quiet, aud do nt stuffer thet to be
the lake.d e]-ings. The material for this inves. irritated ; avoid exposuro to cold, wet storms, and if
tigatios in theerlin Museui ias an) thing but (x- thisa cannot lte helped, dry thet ain using conFider-
teniEive, on by threeseeds of Linu being found, able friction, ivith a coarme cloth, tien cover ith a
and it was not even certain tiat these were genuine ilamlcet, Lut not before, and give a warn diii ns
remains. One, hoiever, belonged te L.anuiacflium, soon as possible after it. Won the systemila foet-
and the other two te L. humlte, Mill. (L. uniiasli- is!h from cold, give a saline, cooling laxative.
ma, var. crepitai, Sciubl, and Martens). As they WIsTen RATIONs FOR A WonR Irones-.Vinterwere found mixed in s aamall a quantity with the rations for n heraie>' nov ulea Fi-ly. Ourseeda of two cultivated plants, Lactaca sain Nagella practîce lasutmix baf a bu a e! nt ha> orfodîlersafts-a, it was supposed fiat they might have be- t thfire pouds o fed cf cals, ccru anS bran
longed te weeds rowing among these cultivated 'roue atogot lir, fo onc fea for ent torse.n 'Pie
plants. This did not look promising. The oc-- cut ha>' ls thoroughly wetted in a box, the meai
currence of Lùuin a husi le was, however, Interesting, .is cattered aor it, a handful of Ealt for each horseas this species is tle ouly one of that genus cultiv- la aIdded, and the whole is weli mixed witi theated la Abysuinis, where, Schimuper tells us, the shovel. Il is t-hn divided equally. A similarfruits are used as food by the poor classes, and also cstom prevails in large stables, where hutindredsas a Lenten food. Prof. Braun, thought it net im- of animals are kept; for economy and good results
probable, all thinga considered, that this was the in every -way, it can bardly be surpassed. If It laform cultivated in ancient Egypt. Tc doubt on remembered that an animal which begins the win.tis point may be soon solved, since old Egyptian ter in good condition is kept se more easily andseeds of Linam are known te exist in the Muscum cheaply, and wll come out botter in the a pring
of But-q. Thisiss only one of the many interoting than one which begins it Su poor order, and if this
cases deailt with in the course of the memoir rule la acted upon few mistakes will occur.

NEnvoUs FIBREs AND STîsUAioN.-The phenom- BOXE FEsarseîzsss.-The article entitied IlAcieu
ena of exhaustion and recovery have been the- of Fertilzer t in yurissue o! February 17thgivc
roughly studied ln tetanised muscles; Prof. J. fie cesaîta cfa ver>' aluale sanies ef cxpciiants
Bernstein bas recenly investigated the correspond- sud daservus careI yslud. Te eigrsi experiment
ing phenoenina in moter and Sensory nerves laftheeoeweherethegrateat gainlisshown, amount-
(Pfluyer's Archie, xv. 6 and 7). If an interrupted ing, as I figore it, te $32 45, which la equivalent te
ancrent fron a Dubois Reymond's induction ap- s profit of very nearly $60 pe year par arne. Tis
paratua b sent throsgh a short section of the ex- result i attained by the use of about 500 pounds
posed sciatic nerve in a frog, the teddo chsii hav- per acre of ground bouc drilled in with the seed.
ieg been previcusly connected with a lever of a Wihen sowed broadast the gain ias only $26.60,
myograph, it will befound, after a time,fthat stimu- giving us one more pointl fayor of drhlling ha
lation of the pleaus higher up no longer causes the fertilizers. We bave often be toIld that the
muscles of the leg to contract. The conducting phosphoric acid must be made soluble before it le
powrer of the atimulated at of the nerve is abol- applied te the soil, but here we see better 'esults
ished. Vith time and rest it may ho regained; Ibut Irom the use of raw bon than from superphosphate
its recovery does nct take place at a uniform rate. .The reason for this may be, there are 102 pounad of
At firt is avery slow aod gradual ; it then goes phosphoric acid and 16 pounds of nitrogen ln $10
on very rapidly fo a relatively brief period; lastly, orth of boue, te 8G pounds of phosphoric acid and
It entera on a third phase, dutring which its prog- no nitrogen In a sillar ament of superhosphate.
rasa is once more slow, proccoding at a constantly The practical deduction t be made from this la
diminishing rate as the nerve approaches Itnormai that ground bone Is the cheapest fora ivn which
condition. The impairment of conductivity which phosphorio acid can be applied tothe soil, I bave
results :from the flow of a continned galvanic our- recently made soameexamination of grouncL. boue,
rent through a given section of mater nerve las and give my figures on three samples from the same
been ascribed te a variety of causes. It la really a manufactory, which were labelled as below :-
kind of fatigue resembling that produced by inter-.Ploplorie Aefd. Nitroyen.rupted currents. The procesa of recoverysla gov- ub fr. 18 r c. 2.9prcnt
erned by the tame lavrin bath cases ; hence it May Pureuonfl.ur. .1886 per cent. 2.89 per cent
fairly be Inferred that the fundamental changes lu Pare grounduo it.. 822.03 doe 4.40 - do
the nerve fibre are aimilar ln bot. Bernstein GnuS hapîtha...-18.76 Sa 4.42-do
next proceeded te avestigate the phenomena of Estimating the nitrogens as worth six times asmuch
recovery in moter nerves after ýtheir conducting per pound ais the phosphoric acid, these samples
power had been exhausted by mechanical, chem. would be properly valued in the proportion, 36, 48
cai (dilate lactic acid), and thermal stimuli.; The and 45. The boue floura is worth then only, thre
rate of recovery wa found te bey the siame law as fourths. asa much as the ground bone, while it l
before. On extending the enquiry to sensory nerres generally sold at the bigher price, on the ples that
the same law was again found to hold good * The it costsmore te grind it finer. It la often largely
anther then proceeds tô diseuss the facta l: tbeir composed of the dust swept up ln the mil and s
theoretical aspect, and polats.out that the law de- contans many impurities. I am; speclally'interest-
duced from tIem ta fundamsentailyslmilar tO tit ed in this subjéet, ':from te fàdt that I am about
which regulates fthe recovery off organisms -as a -omrmencing a.series of -experiments on a field ne-
whole from the exhaus.tion caused. by fatigue or cently set spart for the purpose by the callege au-
disesee; it may thus be broughti t ie ouuection thotiftesthe rsnit of whici I lpeto givo youia.
*ithe genera1 principles of Orslç nutilUiç9n


